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THE HISTORY OF

S E C T . XLIII.

NOUGH has been opened of ihe reign of queen Elifa-
4 beth , to afford us an opportunity of forming fome general

refleclions , tending to eftablifh a füll eftimate of the genius of
the poetry of that reign ; and which , by drawing conclufions
from what has been faid, and direfting the reader to what he is
to expeft , will at once be recapitulatory and preparatory . Such
a furvey perhaps might have ftood with more propriety as an in-
troduöion to this reign . But it was firft necefiary to clear the
way, by many circumftantial details , and the regulär narration
of thofe particulars , which lay the foundation of principles , and
fuggeft matter for difcurfive obfervation . My fentiments on this
fubjecT: mall therefore compofe the concluding fedtion of the
prefent volume.

The age of queen Elifabeth is commonly called the golden
age of Englim poetry . It certainly may not improperly be
ftyled the moft poetical age of thefe annals.

Among the great features which ftrike us in the poetry of this
period , are the predominancy of fable , of ficlion , and fancy,
and a predileftion for interefting adventures and pathetic events.
I will endeavour to affign and explain the caufe of this charac-
teriltic diftinclion , which may chiefly be referred to the follow-
ing principles , fometimes blended , and fometimes operating
lingly : The revival and vernacular verfions of the claffics, the
importation and tranflation of Italian novels , the vifionary reve-
ries or refinements of falfe philofophy , a degree of fuper-
ftition fufficient for the purpofes of poetry , the adoption of

the
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the machineries of romance , and the frequency and improve«
ments of allegoric exhibition in the populär fpeftacles.

When the corruptions and impoftures of popery were abo-

lifhed , the fafhion of cultivating the Greek and Roman learning
became univerfal : and the literary charadter was no longer ap-

propriated to fcholars by profeflion , but alfumed by the nobility
and gentry . The ecclefiaftics had found it their intereft to keep

the languages of antiquity to themfelves , and men were eager

to know what had been fo long injurioufly concealed . Truth
propagates truth , and the mantle of myftery was removed not

only from religion but from literature . The laity , who had

now been taught to affert their natural privileges , became impa-

tient of the old monopoly of knowledge , and demanded admit-

tance to the ufurpations of the clergy . The general curiofity
for new difcoveries , heightened either by juft or imaginary ideas
of the treafures cqntained in the Greek and Roman writers , ex-

cited all perfons of leifure and fortune to fhudy the claffics . The

pedantry of the prefent age was the politenefs of the laft . An

accurate comprehenfion of the phrafeology and peculiarities of

the antient poets , hiftorians , and orators , which yet feldom went
farther than a kind of technical erudition , was an indifpenfable

and almoft the principal objeä : in the circle of a gentleman 's

education . Every young lady of fafhion was carefully inftituted
in claffical letters : and the daughter of a duchefs was taught,

not only to diftil ftrong waters , but to conftrue Greek . Among

the learned females of high diftindtion , queen Elifabeth herfelf

was the moft confpicuous . Roger Afcham , her preceptor , fpeaks

with rapture of her aftonifhing progrefs in the Greek nouns j

and declares with no fmall degree of triumph , that during a

long refidence at Windfor -caftle , Che was accuftomed to read
more Greek in a day, than " fome prebendary of that church
" did Latin , in one week 1." And although perhaps a princefs

looking out words in a lexicon , and writing down hard phrafes

* Schoolemaster . p . ig . b . edit. 1589. 4to,
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from Plutarch 's Lives , may be thought at prefent a more incom-
patible and extraordinary charadter , than a canon of Windfor
underftanding no Greek and but little Latin , yet Elifabeth 's paf-
fion for thefe acquifitions was tben natural , and refulted frora
the genius and habitudes of her age.

The books of antiquity being thus familiarifed to the great,
every thing was tindtured with antient hiftory and mythology.
The heathen gods , although difcountenanced by the Calvinifts
on a fufpicion of their tending to cherifh and revive a fpirit of
idolatry , came into general vogue . When the queen paraded
throngh a country - town , almoft every pageant was a pantheon»
When fhe paid a vifit at the houfe of any of her nobility , at en¬
tering the hall fhe was faluted by the Penates , and condufted to
her privy -chamber by Mercury . Even the paftry - cooks were ex-
pert mythologifts . At dinner , feledt transformations of Ovid 's
metamorphofes were exhibited in confedtionary : and the fplen-
did iceing of an immenfe hiftoric plumb -cake , was einbofled
with a delicious baflb- relievo of the deftrudtion of Troy . In
the afternoon , when fhe condefcended to walk in the garden,
the lake was covered with Tritons and Nereids : the pages of
the family were conve'rted into Wood -nymphs who peeped from
every bower : and the footmen gamboled over the lawns in the
figure of Satyrs . I fpeak it without defigning to infinuate any
unfavourable fufpicions , but it feems difficult to fay, why Elifa¬
beth 's virginity fhould have been made the theme of perpetual and
exceffive panegyric : nor does it immediately appear , that there
is lefs merit or glory in a married than a maiden queen . Yet,
the next morning , after fleeping in a room hung with the tapef-
try of the voyage of Eneas , when her majefty hunted in the
Park , (he was met by Diana , who pronouncing our royal prüde
to be the brighteft paragon of unfpotted chaftity , invited her to
groves free from the intrufions of Adteon . The truth is, fhe was
lb profufely flattered for this virtue , becaufe it was efteemed the
charadleriftical ornament of the heroines , as fantaftic honour was
the chief pride of the champions , of the old barbarous romance.

It
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It was in conformity to the fentiments of chivalry , which ftill

continued in vogue, that fhe was celebrated for chaftity : the

compliment , however , was paid in a claffical allußon.

Queens rauft be ridiculous when they would appear as women.
The fofter attradtions of fex vanifti on the throne . Elifabeth

fought all occafions of being extolled for her beauty , of which

indeed in the prime of her youth £he poffefTed but a fmall fhare,

whatever might have been her pretenfions to abfolute virginity.

Notwithftanding her exaggerated habits of dignity and cere-

mony , and a certain affedtation of imperial feverity , fhe did

not perceive this ambition of being complimented for beauty,

to be an idle and unpardonable levity , totally inconfiftent with

her high ftation and charadter . As fhe conquered all nations

with her arras , it matters not what were the triumphs of her

eyes . Of what confequence was the complexion of the miftrefs

of the world ? Not lels vain of her perfon than her politics,

this ftately coquet , the guardian of the proteftant faith , the terror

of the fea, the mediatrix of the fadtions of France , and the

fcourge of Spain , was infinitely mortified , if an embaffador , at
the firft audience , did not teil her fhe was the fineft woman in

Europe . No negociation fucceeded unlefs fhe was addreffed as

a goddefs . Encömiaftic harangues drawn from this topic , even

on the fuppofition of youth and beauty , were furely fuper-

fluous , unfuitable , and unworthyj and were orFered and received

with an equal impropriety . Yet when fhe rode through the

ftreets of the city of Norwich , Cupid , at the command of the

mayor and aldermen , advancing from a groupe of gods who

had left Olympus to grace the proceffion , gave her a golden

arrow , the moft effektive weapon of his well -furnilhed quiver,
which under the ihfluence of fuch irrefiftible charms was fure to

wound the moft obdurate heart . " A gift , fays honeft Hollinmed,

s< which her majefty , now verging to her fiftieth year , received

«' very thankfullie b." In one of the fulfome interludes at

b Chroh . iii. f. 1297.

court,
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eourt , where fhe was prefent , the finging -boys of her chapelprefented the ftory of the three rival goddeffes on mount Ida , towhich her majefty was ingenioufly added as a fourth : and Pariswas arraigned in form for adjudging the golden apple to Venus,which was due to the queen alone.
This inundation of claffical pedantry foon infedled our poetry.Our writers , already trained in the fchool of fancy , were fud-denly dazzled with thefe novel imaginations , and the divinitiesand heroes of pagan antiquity decorated every compofition . Theperpetual allulions to antient fable were often introduced withoutthe leaft regard to propriety . Shakefpeare 's Mrs . Page , who isnot intended in any degree to be a learned or an affefted lady,laughing at the cumberfome courtftn'p of her corpulent loverFalftaffe , fays, " I had rather be a giantefs and lie under mount" PelionV This familiarity with the pagan ftory was not,however , fo much owing to the prevailing ftudy of the originalauthors , as to the numerous Englifh verfions of them , whichwere confequently made . The tranüations of the claflics, whichnow employed every pen , gave a currency and a celebrity tothefe fancies , and had the efFedt, of diffurlng them among thepeople . No fooner were they delivered from the pale of thefcholaftic languages , than they acquired a general notoriety.Ovid 's metamorphofes juft tranflated by Golding , to inftance nofarther , difclofed a new world of ficlion , even to the illiterate.

As we had now all the antient fables in Engli £h, learned allu-fions , whether in a poem or a pageant , were no longer obfcure.and unintelligible to common readers and common fpeclators.And here we are led to obferve , that at this reftoration of th&
claffics, we were firft ftruck only with their fabulous inventions.We did not attend to their regularity of defign and juftnefs offentiment . A rude age, beginning to read thefe writers , imitatedtheir extravagancies , not their natural beauties . And thefe , likeother novelties , were purfued to a blameable excefs.

c Merry W. Aa ii. Sc, i.

I have
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I have before given a fketcb of the Introduktion of claflical
ffcories, in the fplendid fhow exhibited at the coronatioii of
queen Anne Boleyn . But that is a rare and a premature in-
ftance : and the pagan fi<ftions are there complicated with the
barbarifms of the catholic worfhip , and the docTxines of fcho-
laftic theology . Claflical learning was not then fo widely fpread,
either by ftudy or tranflation , as to bring thefe learned fpecta-
cles into fafhion , to frame them with fufficient fkill , and to

prefent them with propriety.
Another capital fource of the poetry peculiar to this period,

confifted in the numerous tranflations of Italian tales into Eng-
lifh . Thefe narratives , not dealing altogether in romantic in-
ventions , but in real life and manners , and in artful arrange-
ments of fictitious yet probable events , afforded a new gratifka-
tion to. a people which yet retained their antient relifh for tale-
telling , and became the fafhionable amufement of all who pro-
fefled to read for pleafure . They gave rife to innumerable plays
and poems , which would not otherwife have exifted ; and turned
the thoughts of our writers to new inventions of the fame kind.
Before thefe books became common , affecting fituations , the
combination of incident , and the pathos of cataftrophe , were
almoft unknown . Diftrefs , efpecially that anfing from the con-
fiicts of the tender paflion , had not yet been fhewn in its mofk
interefting forms . It was hence our poets , particularly the dra-
matic , borrowed ideas of a legitimate plot , and the complica-
tion of fadls neceflary to conftitute a ftory either of the comic
or tragic fpecies . In proportion as knowledge encreafed , genius
had wanted fubjedts and materials . Thefe pieces ufurped the,
place of legends and chronicles . And although the old hiftorical
fongs of the minftrels contained much bold adventure , heroic
enterprife , and ftrong touches of rude delineation , yet they
failed in that multiplication and difpofition of circumftances,
and in that defcription of characlers and events approaching
nearer to truth and reality , which were demanded by a more

difcerning
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•difcerning and curious age. Even the rugged features of the
original Gothic romance were foftened by this fort of reading :
and the Italian paftoral , yet with fome mixture of the kind of
incidents defcribed in Heliodorus 's Ethiopic hiftory now newly
tranflated , was engrafted on the feudal manners in Sydney 's
Arcadi A.

But the reformation had not yet deftroyed every delufion , nor
ditinchanted all the ftrong holds of fuperftition . A few dim
charadters were yet legible in the mouldering creed of tradition.
Every gobiin of ignorance did not vaniüi at the firft glimmej-
ings of the morning of fcience . Reafon fufFered a few demons
ftill to linger , which fhe chofe to retain in her fervice under the
guidance of poetry . Men believed , or were Willing to believe,
that fpirits were yet hovering around , who brought with them
airs from heaven, or blafis from hellt that the ghoft was duely
releafed from his prifon of torment at the found of the curfud,
and that fairies imprinted myfterious circles on the turf by
moonlight . Much of this credulity was even confecrated by the
name of fcience and profound fpeculation . Profpero had not yet
broken and buried his ßajf , nor drowned his book deeper than did
ever plummtf found . It was now that the alchymift , and the ju-
dicial aftrologer , condufted his occult Operations by the potent
intercourfe of fome preternatural being , who came obfequious
to his call , and was bound to accompliüi his fevereft fervices,
under certain conditions , and for a limited duration of time . It
was adlually one of the pretended feats of thefe fantaftic philo-
fophers , to evoke the queen of the Fairies in the folitude of a
gloomy grove , who , preceded by a fudden ruftling of the leaves,
appeared in robes of tranfcendent luftre d. The Shakefpeare of
a more inftructed and polimed age, would not have given us a
magician darkening the fun at noon , the fabbath of the witches,
and the cauldron of incantation.

* Lilly's Life , p. 151.

Undoubtedly
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Undoubtedly moft of thefe notions were credited and enter-

tained in a much higher degree , in the preceding ' periods . But
the arts of compofition had not then made a fufficient progrefs,
nor would the poets of thofe periods have managed them with
fo much addrefs and judgement . We were now arrived at that
point , when the national credulity , ehaftened by reafon, had
produced a fort of civilized fuperftition , and left a fet of tradi-
tions , fanciful enough for poetic decoration , and yet not too
violent and chimerical for common fenfe. Hobbes , although
no friend to this doäxine , obferves happily , " In a good poem

both judgement and fancy are required ; but the fancy muft
" be more eminent , becaufe they pleafe for the extrava-
" gancy , but ought not to difpleafe by indiscretion e."

In the mean time the Gothic romance , although fomewhat
ihook by the claffical ficlions , and by the tales of Boccace and
Bandello , ftill maintained its ground : and the daring machine-
ries of giants , dragons , and inchanted caftles, borrowed from the
magic ftorehoufe of Boiardo , Ariofto , and Taflb , began to be em-
ployed by the epic mufe . Thefe Ornaments have been cenfured
by the bigotry of precife and fervile critics , as abounding in
whimfical abfurdities , and as unwarrantable deviations from the

pradtice of Homer and Virgil . The author of An Enquiry
into the Life and Writings of Homer is Willing to

allow a fertility of genius , and a felicity of expreffion , to Taflb
and Ariofto but at the fame time complains , that , " quitting
" life , they betook themfelves to aerial beings and Utöpian
" charadters , and filled their works with Charms and Vifions,

" the modern Supplements of the Marvellous and Sublime . The
" beft poets copy nature , and give it fuch as they find it . When
" once they lofe fight of this , they write falfe, be their talents
" ever fo great V But what mall we fay of thofe Utopians,
the Cyclopes and the Leftrigons in the OdylTey? The hippogrif
of Ariofto may be oppofed to the harpies of Virgil . If leaves

e Leviath , Parti , ch . viii . f Sect , V . p . 69.

Vol . III . 3 R are
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are turned into fhips in the Orlando , nymphs are transformed
into fhips in the Eneid . Cacus is a more unnatural favage than
Caliban . Nor am I convinced , that the imagery of Ifmeno 's
necromantic foreft in the Gierufalemme Liberata , guarded by
walls and battlements of fire, is lefs marvellous and fublime»
than the leap of Juno 's horfes in the Iliad , celebrated by Lon-
ginus for its fingular magnificence and dignity 8. On the prin-
ciples of this critic , Voltaire 's Henriad may be placed at the
head of the modern epic . But I forbear to anticipate my opi-
nion of a fyftem , which will more properly be confidered , when
I come to fpeak of Spenfer . I rauft , however , obferve here,
that the Gothic and pagan fictions were now frequently blended
and incorporated . The Lady of the Lake floated in the fuite of
Neptune before queen Elifabeth at Kenilworthj Ariel aflumes
the femblance of a fea-nymph , and Hecate , by an eafy aflbcia-
tion , conducts the rites of the weird fifters in Macbeth.

Allegory had been derived from the religious dramas into our
civil fpeäacles . The mafques and pageantries of the age of
Elifabeth were not only furnißied by the heathen divinities , but
often by the virtues and vices imperfonated , fignificantly deco-
rated , accurately diftinguifhed by their proper types , and repre-
fented by living aftors . The antient fymbolical fhews of this
fort began now to lofe their old barbarifm and a mixture of re-
ligion , and to aflume a degree of poetical elegance and precifion.
Nor was it only in the conformation of particular figures that
much fancy was fhewn , but in the contexture öf fome of the
fables or devices prefented by groupes of ideal perfonages . Thefe
exhibitions quickened creative invention , and refleöed back on
poetry what poetry had given . From their familiarity and public
nature , they formed a national tafte for allegory i and the allego-
rical poets were now writing to the people . Even romance was
turned into this channel . In the Fairy Queen , allegory is wrought
upon chivalry , and the feats and figments of Arthur '« round table

* Iliad , V. 770, Longin, ix,
are
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are moralifed . The virtues of magnificence and chaftity are here
perfonified : but they are imaged with the forms , and under the
agency , of romantic knights and damfels . What was an after-
thought in Tafiö , appears to have been Spenfer 's premeditated
and primary defign . In the mean time , we muft not confound
thefe moral combatants of the Fairy Queen with fome of its
other embodied abftradlions , which are purely and profeffedly
allegorical.

It may here be added , that only a few critical treatifes , and
but one Art of Poetry , were now written . Sentiments and
images were not abfolutely determined by the canons of compo-
fition : nor was genius awed by the confcioufnefs of a future and
final arraignment at the tribunal of tafle . A certain dignity of
inattention to niceties is now vifible in our writers . Without too

clofely confulting a criterion of corredlnefs , every man indulged
his own capricioufnefs of invention . The poet 's appeal was
chiefly to his own voluntary feelings , his own immediate and
peculiar mode of conception . And this freedom of thought was
often exprefled in an undifguifed franknefs of di&ion . A cir-
cumflance , by the way, that greatly contributed to give the
flowing modulation which now marked the meafures of our
poets , and which foon degenerated into the oppofite extreme of
diflbnance and afperity . Seiedlion and difcrimination were often
overlooked . Shakefpeare wandered in purfuit of univerfal nature.
The glancings of his eye are from heaven to earth , from earth
to heaven . We behold him breaking the barriers of imaginary
method . In the fame fcene, he defcends from his meridian of

the noblefl tragic fublimity , to puns and quibbles , to the meaneft
merriments of a plebeian farce . In the midfl of his dignity , he
refembles his own Richard the fecund , the jkipping king, who
fometimes difcarding the flate of a monarch,

Mingled his royalty with carping fools \

* First P. Henry iv. A6t Iii. Sc. ii.

3 R 2 He
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He feems not to have feen any impropriety , in the moft abrupt
tranfitions , from dukes to buffoons , from fenators ;to failors,
from counfellors to conftables , and from kings to clowns . Like
Virgil 's majeftic oak,

--Quantum vertice adauras
iEtherias , tantum radice in Tartara tendit *.

No Satires , properly fo called , were written tili towards the
latter end of the queen 's reign , and then but a few . Piclures
drawn at large of the vices of the times , did not mit readers
who loved to wander in the regions of artificial manners . The
Mufe , like the people , was too folemn and referved , too cere-
xnonious and pedantic , to ftoop to common life . Satire is the
poetry of a nation highly polifhed.

The importance of the female charadler was not yet acknow-
ledged , nor were women admitted into the general commerce of
fociety . The effecT: of that in-tercourfe had not imparted a comic
air to poetry , nor foftened the feverer tone of our verfification
with the levities of gallantry , and the familiarities of compli-
ment , fometimes perhaps operating on ierious fubjeös , and im-
perceptibly fpreading themfelves in the general habits of ftyle and
thought . I do not mean to infinuate , that our poetry has iurTered
from the great change of manners , which this affumption of
the gentler fex, or rather the improved ftate of female education,
has produced , by giving elegance and variety to life , by enlarging
the fphere of converfation , and by multiplying the topics and
enriching the ftores of wit and humour . But I am marking the
peculiarities of compolition : and my meaning was to fuggeft,
that the abfence of fo important a circumftance from . the modes
and Constitution of antient life , muß : have influenced the cotem-
porary poetry . Of the ftate of manners among our anceftors
refpedting this point , many traces remain . Their ftyle of court-
ftiip may be colleited from the4ove -dialogues of Hamlet , young

' Georg , ii, 291.
Percy,
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Percy , Henry the fifth , and Marler Fenton . Their tragic heroines,
their Defdemonas and Ophelias , although of fo much confequence
in the piece , are degraded to the back -ground . In comedy,
their ladies are nothing more than merry wives , piain and
chearfui matrons , who ftand upon the charinefs of their honeßy.
In the fmaller poems , if a lover praifes his miftrefs , fhe is com-
plimented in ftrains neither polite nor pathetic , without elegance
and without affedtion : fhe is defcribed , not in the addrefs of
intelligible yet artful panegyric , not in the real colours , and with
the genuine accomplifhrnents , of nature , but as an eccentric
ideal being of another fyftem , and as infpiring fentiments equally
unmeaning , hyperbolical , and unnatural.

All or moft of thefe circumftances , contributed to give a
defcriptive , a picturefque , and a figurative caft to the poetical
language . This efFect appears even in the profe compofitions of
the reign of Elifabeth . In the fubfequent age, profe became
the language of poetry.

In the mean time , general knowledge was encreafing with a
wide difFufion and a hafty rapidity . Books began, to be multi-
plied , and a variety of the moft ufeful and rational topics had
been difcufled in our own language . But fcience had not made
too great advances . On the whole , we were now arrived at that
periöd , propitious to the Operations of original and true poetry»
when the coynefs of fancy was not always proof againft the
approaches of reafon , when genius was rather directed than go-
verned by judgement , and when tafte and learning had fo far
only difciplined imagination , as to fuffer its exceffes to pafs
without cenfure or controul , for the fake of th$ beauties ta

which they were allied.

END of the THIRD VOLUME
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